The application of basalt fibers are possible in many areas thanks to its multiple and good properties. It exhibits excellent resistance to alkalis, similar to glass fiber, at a much lower cost than carbon and aramid fibers. In the present paper, a comparative study on mechanical properties of basalt and E-glass fiber composites was performed. Results of apparent hoop tensile strength test of ring specimens cut from tubes and the interlaminar shear stress (ILSS) test are presented. Tensile tests using split disk method provide reasonably accurate properties with regard to the apparent hoop tensile strength of polymer reinforced composites. Comparison between the two tubes showed higher basalt fiber composite performance on apparent hoop tensile strength (45% higher) and on the interfacial property interlaminar shear stress (ILSS) (11% higher). New data obtained in this work on basalt fiber composite tubes confirm the literature for basalt fiber composite with other geometries, where it overcomes mechanical properties of the widely used glass fiber composites.
Introduction
Basalt is volcanic mineral, dark or black. Its rocks are heavy, tenacious and resilient. Basalt density is about 5% higher than the glass. It's the most abundant crustal rock and the seabed is predominantly composed of basalt. The chemical composition of the basalt is variable according to the mineral deposit. The weight percentage of the constituent oxides: SiO 2 , 48,8-51; Al 2 O 3 , 14-15,6; CaO, ≈10; MgO, 6,2-16; FeO + Fe 2 O 3 , 7,3-13,3; TiO 2 , 0,9-1,6; MnO, 0,1-0,16; Na 2 O + K 2 O, 1,9-2,2 1 . Current technology for producing basalt fibers (BF) is very similar to that used in E-glass fiber (GF) production 2 . This fact, coupled with the high availability of raw material around the world, justifies the low price of BF compared to GF. The main difference between the BF and GF is the raw material used. GF are produced from various components, while BF is made with the fusion of basalt rock without other additives. BF are environmentally friendly, what makes its use very attractive; unlike GF, BF does not require additives in their production. The replacement of GF by BF can reduce the risk of environmental pollution with highly toxic metals and oxides, which are generated in the production of GF 3, 7 . Moreover, BF is an alternative to asbestos fibers, banned for being carcinogenics.
Basalt fibers are competitive with glass fibers, being a good alternative to them as reinforcing material in composites used in several fields such as marine, automotive, sporting, civil, etc 4 . It exhibits excellent resistance to alkalis, similar to GF, at a much lower cost than carbon and aramid fibers. Its thermal properties allows substitution of high temperature resistant fibers (carbon fibers) and its working temperature is higher than GF -the onset temperature of decomposition in the presence of air is 205 °C, and 164 °C in the case of GF 5, 6 . The dynamic behavior of epoxy/BF composite (including damping ratio) is similar to epoxy/GF composite 7 . Polymer/ BF reinforced composite presented water absorption of 0.33% (in weight), against 0.38% for polymer/GF and 0.55% for polymer/carbon fiber 1 . Its high water resistance also explains the wide application in the marine industry, as in production of boat hulls 8 . For their good electrical insulation properties (10 times greater than glass) 3, 9 , BF are used in printed circuit boards, extra-thin insulation for electrical cables and underground pipelines.
Regarding the mechanical properties, BF overcomes GF 15% in elastic modulus and 11% in tensile strength 8, 10 . These various similarities motivated comparisons between their polymer reinforced composites which found promising potential use for BF in fields where GF is already largely applied 11, 12, 13 . Experimentally measuring the load carrying capacity of a vessel can be expensive and impractical given the different design configurations possible by changing the layup 14 . So, one alternative normally used by the laboratories and industries is perform tests by the split disk method. Many 15, 16 , being to a lesser extent referring epoxy/basalt fiber composites. Study regarding mechanical properties of tubular geometry basalt composite was made 13 , where tensile properties of glass, carbon and basalt fiber reinforced/epoxy composite cylinders made by filament winding were reported, using a proprietary test method; BF composite presented higher tensile strength and modulus than GF composite. Filament wound GF and BF composite tubes were submitted to internal pressurization for degradation assessment of flame-sprayed aluminum deposition process. The coated tubes exhibited reduced burst strengths.
Parametric studies were conducted 15 on filament wound composite tubes reinforced with glass fiber, with the aim to determine minimum length that can represent an infinite tube in hydrostatic testing, to find the optimum wind angle of composite tubes subjected to internal pressure under different end conditions and to study the influence of diameter and thickness on the failure pressure during tube burst tests. Split disk tests were done with specimens cut from a composite tube [±55°] 4 to compare the resulting apparent hoop fracture stress with the hoop stresses obtained from the models, and the calculated hoop stresses reached 89% for closed-end, 85% for restrained-end and 62% for open-end condition.
Processing parameters were investigated 16 of filament wound composite tubes with glass and carbon fiber using different winding angles. Results of split disk test were obtained with low standard deviations. Fiber fracture and fiber matrix debonding was observed to be the dominant failure mechanisms for specimens having 90° winding angle. For specimens having ±25° winding angle, fiber breakage was very limited and the specimens failed with the rupture of the matrix phase.
This paper compares and discusses the mechanical properties of BF and GF composite tubes obtained by filament winding. The aim is to verify the suitability of using BF as an option to replace GF and enlarge the available experimental results with new data. Interfacial property ILSS was measured and apparent hoop tensile strength test was carried out using split disk (ring segment) test, which results in hoop stresses similarly if specimens were under internal pressure.
Materials and Method

Materials
The BF was supplied by Kammeny Vek (Russia) in continuous filament with a linear density of 1200 tex, made from fibers of 13 µm diameter, with silane agent sizing compatible with epoxy and phenolic resins. E-glass fiber was supplied by CPIC (Brazil) in continuous filament with a linear density of 2000 tex, with silane agent and sizing compatible with epoxy and amine resins. The matrix was resin epoxy-bisphenol A diglycidyl ether, with initiator methyl tetrahydrophthalic hardener and curing promoter benzyl-dimethylamylamine.
Methods
Configuration of deposited layers was defined considering works with similar production or test methods 18, 25 , tube strength in longitudinal and transverse direction and number of layers. One function of layers wound at 0º angle is to provide strength and rigidity over the circumferential direction, the same direction the load is applied in split disk test.
BF and GF reinforced epoxy laminates tubes with openended cylinder geometry were manufactured by filament winding. The winding parameters such as filament tension, die angular speed and carriage longitudinal speed were controlled by a CNC. The coordinate movement of these two axes established the fiber deposition angles over the mandrel.
Three filament winding tubes were manufactured with BF and another three with GF reinforcement, each one six plies following the stacking sequence [90º 2 /-30º/+30º/90º 2 ] T .
The composite tube was made by superposition winding method, as shown in Figure 1 . In this method, the helical layers (-30º and +30º) are independently positioned. First, as shown in Figure 1(a) , the entire layer at -30º was wound over the preceding hoop layer, and afterwards the +30º layer, as shown in Figure 1(b) . Differently from the interweaving winding method, where the filament of -30º is crossed over the filament of +30º in each cycle of forward-backward travel of the car in the filament winding machine. In the superposition winding method the domes are composed of pins, radially positioned in a metallic disc, instead of those used in interweaving winding method, with geodesic shape. After filament winding process, the mold was placed to oven for a curing cycle of 8h, reaching a maximum temperature of 150°C.
Ring specimens of 10 mm wide were cut from opposite ends of each tube, using a diamond saw (6 total specimens of each BF and GF composite). Apparent hoop tensile strength split disk test was carried out according to ASTM D2290 -Procedure A 19 specifications, although with alteration in specimens' geometry -according to the standard, the specimens shall have minimum overall width of 22.86 mm and at least one reduced section, with minimum width of 13.97 mm. An apparent tensile strength rather than a true tensile strength is obtained in this test because of a bending moment imposed during test at the split between the split disk test fixture. The apparent hoop tensile strength was calculated using the following equation:
ILSS test
Supports span in the interlaminar shear strength test apparatus was set in order to achieve a span-to-medium thickness ratio of 4. The mean thickness of the BF and GF composite specimens was 1.58 and 2.58 mm, respectively. From the simple beam theory for a three point bending for a rectangular specimen, the maximum interlaminar shear value is achieved at the thickness midplane. ILSS test is a three point bending test where the support span is minimized to maximize the shear tensions.
The morphology of fractured specimens has been examined to identify characteristic failure features, by means of optical microscopy. Figure 3(a) shows BF composite and Figure 3(b) shows GF composite specimens after ILSS test. Regions near the loading point of a BF and a GF composite specimen are shown in detail in Figures 3(b) and 3(d) respectively. Fiber rupture in the opposite side of loading point is characteristic of (i) tension failure mode. Crack located around thickness midplane indicates (ii) interlaminar shear failure mode. The imprint found in the loading point region is characteristic of (iii) inelastic deformation failure mode. These mentioned modes of failure are illustrated in ASTM D2344 -13 22 . Typical load-displacement curves are shown in Figure  4 . The initial non linear aspect of the curves is possibly a spurious region, referred to as "toe region", which can be caused by seating of the specimen 21 . At the remaining portion of the curve, the load increases linearly as the displacement increases, until the maximum value. The ILSS value was calculated using the maximum load, registered at first load drop off.
ILSS tests were performed 11 for BF and GF composites with plain-weave woven fiber fabrics and epoxy matrix following also ASTM D2344, and the results were 41 and 36 MPa, respectively. The value of 47.5 MPa was found 23 following the same standard in unidirectional GF composite. In the present work the experimental values found were 70.1
where σ a is the ultimate tensile stress (MPa) of the specimen, P b is the maximum load and A m is the minimum cross-sectional area of the two measurements.
For ILSS tests, specimens were cut from rings of 10 mm length, with dimensions 10 x 20 mm. The shear strength was calculated using the equation given by:
where ILSS is the interlaminar shear strength (MPa), P m is the first drop in measured load, b is the measured specimen width and h is the measured specimen thickness.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC-Perkin Elmer Pyris) was performed at nitrogen atmosphere, from 25 to 180 °C at heating rate of 20 °C.min -1 . Volume fraction was measured using matrix burn method at temperature of 565 °C in accordance with ASTM D3171 -15 20 .
Results and Discussion
Physical characterization
The glass transition temperature (T g ) in thermosetting polymers is characterized by the region where is a slope change in the DSC analysis curve. Glass transition temperature (T g ) around 128ºC for both BF and GF composites was obtained by DSC analysis, as can be seen in Figure 2 . The very close results of T g for BF and GF composites evidences steady curing process at oven as well same degree of cure in both composites 21 . In matrix burn test method, it was obtained fiber volume fraction of 55% and void volume fraction of 3%, for both BF and GF composites. and 62.9 MPa respectively for BF and GF composites, higher values than the aforementioned. Comparison between found values is shown in Figure 5 , and indicates good interfacial adhesion obtained in embedding BF and GF in the epoxy matrix. The higher value of ILSS for BF composite than GF composite indicates better interfacial adhesion between BF and the epoxy matrix than GF. Furthermore, probably the interface between the layers of -30° and +30° promotes greater interlaminar shear strength than interfaces between layers of plain-weave fabric and between unidirectional interface layers.
Regarding fiber/matrix interfacial adhesion, the relation between ILSS and IFSS (interfacial shear strength) was already reported 24 . Mechanical tests like IFSS were generally accepted to characterize the quality of adhesion. Fiber-bundle pull-out test (IFSS) was performed on carbon fiber/epoxy composite and ILSS was also conducted to indirectly reflect the reliability of the test. ILSS results presented a trend that coincides with IFSS. So, one can see that the higher ILSS for BF composites can indicate better fiber/matrix adhesion than GF composites, that represents a more efficient load transfer from matrix to reinforcements and consequently a better structural behavior. Figure 6 shows typical load-displacement curves for BF and GF composites. It is found that the applied load increases linearly to the maximum value as the displacement increases. Failure occurs with brittle behavior, to the extent that there is a sharp drop in load.
Split disk test
For BF composite specimen shown in Figure 7(a, b,  c) , from a failure analysis/fractography perspective, it is observed, on plies of 90° winding angles (internal and external plies), fiber-matrix debonding, intralaminar fracture and fiber fracture. In the -30° and +30° plies (internal to 90°) is observed intralaminar fractures along circumferential direction. Delaminations (interlaminar fracture) are observed in the interface between plies -30°/ 90°, and in +30°/ 90°. For GF composite ring segment specimen, as seen in Figure 7 (d, e), internal and external plies of 90° winding angle suffer fiber fracture, less debonding and longer extension intralaminar fracture than observed in those plies in BF composite. Longer delaminations are observed in the interface between plies -30°/90° and +30°/90°, in comparison to BF composite 25, 26 . In Table 1 , tensile strength and specific tensile strength of ring specimen BF and GF composites are reported. In Figures 8 and 9 , each column is the mean value result (six specimens of each composite) with standard deviations (vertical bars). As presented in Figure 8 , BF composite showed 45% higher apparent hoop tensile strength compared to GF composite. Results found in literature comparing these composites strength are between 13-15% higher 12, 27, 28 , and the more pronounced difference can be explained by the higher average wall thickness of BF in comparison to GF composite specimens 29, 30 . Without the effect of difference in wall thickness, another circumferential strength test like hydrostatic test could be used to verify the higher strength of tubular BF composite in comparison to GF composite. 
Conclusions
BF composite overcomes GF in the mechanical properties of apparent hoop tensile strength and interlaminar shear stress. BF composite apparent hoop tensile strength is 45% higher than GF composite. The ILSS is 11% higher for BF than GF composite, which indicates better interface adhesion between BF and the epoxy matrix than GF. Less debonding observed in the fracture of BF composite split disk specimens, on 90° angle plies, also represents higher adhesion between BF and the epoxy matrix than GF, in addition to higher ILSS value found for BF composite. Higher difference between apparent tensile strength values of BF and GF composites was found, in comparison to available tensile strength values. New data obtained in this work on mechanical properties of BF composite tubes confirms the literature for BF composite with other geometries, reasserting the applications potential of BF in substitution of GF composites.
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